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A. T. & S. P. R'y ea
Time Table in Effect at Lake LEVI STRAUSSW
SPBIH& BOTTOM Mil
la k io valley news.
Ed. F.nton ttnd (Jeorje W,
Eiliss were up in the mountains
last wei It looking for a
.pint ranch
There m h cattln buyer here
last week and he contracted for nil
the rattle that were for sal", at$l.f0 for yearlings and $iy.f0 for
Hv a year oldrt
Die de.uh of Oscar Sherrod at
Mr Ludlow'a ranch whs sad and
U nex pei-ted- , as he Mppenrrd (ililP
well, SaMird.iv ev ninw", however,
tie iv m plained of a feal f ill I lilob -
Valley, January 1st. IOoO.
Train Arrives 12 ()" p m.
Train Departa 12 25 p. m.
R. J- Jnliann, Agent
BUN DAY TRAIN TAKEN OFF.
Lake Valley Station, January
Slst, 1900 Sunday train iervice
on Lake VsJIey branch ia discon-
tinued. Train will run daily,
except Sunday.
R.J. JcnsON, Agent.
M. K.CHLRCII.
The revival meeting will
night of next week ex-
cept Saturday- - The influence of
the meetings Is increasing and
many are being helped t a more
parneat Christian experience.
Tieie will he a children's service
at the chnroh this Sat at 3 p. m
Parent are invited to come with
their children, Envynrth League
service Sunday at f:30 All are
invited. I will be nt Kingston
Sunday.
II Van Values Bvni,
Pastor-
State of Ohio, City of Toledo.
Lucat County,
88.
bing headache and refused to cut
llplitr lie went to bed about 1(!
.VI e'i with syinptotiiH of ill inium
and f"t-- ('lark wassheplng in
the r.mtvi wHh him About 1
o'clock iu the morning Oscar began
to show wry stronu symptoms of
ili lirionsuess, and Dock Clark
summoned Mr, Ludlow
and ItU father, who were living in
a separate house shout one hun-
dred yards distance, Unoir re
turning to tr room they found
Frank J. Cheney makes oaih
that he is the senior partner of the
firia of F. J. Cheney. & Co, Wuf
biiHiness iu the City of Toledo
Couuty and State aforesaid, and
that said fiim will pay th aura of
LAS CUU0ES BNK itOIJMED
At Laa (Truces, nn Tud"v
afternoon last, two hors-ine- cunie
in on a sweeping pallop down a
bm-- street fron, I be e.ist
Turoing the corner into Main
street, at Lane Brother' drug
store, they hnrrhlly dismounted in
frrnt rf lb vn in & Son's
which is thrpe doors iiiuth "'run,
the dnm storo.
HOLD IT TIIK CASH tl Jt .
Tliey entered the Ivink while
there was no one in except (! ,.h.
ier Freeman, anil each of I he r. di-
ners presented twn pistol nt Mr
Frepnmn'e head and demanded tht-,cae-
With the pistol pointing at
Freeman the audacious frllowi:
walked around behind the desk
and proceeded to empty the
drawers, taking every rent in the
safe.
They then hacked to the door
and remoiinieil mid dtsappi need
in the fliiine direction from whhh
they came
;OT AWAY WITH TIIK CSir.
The borea were a dun and a hav,
medium siz. The men were ap-
parently about thirty yeainfnge
Fatties citting iu the I! in (i rande
hotel ofiii-- paw ihein Cdine ill ami
dismoout but thought nothing n n
iiiimI had happened until Meesis.
l'oMiiinn and )'reeiian cam hnr
r ill ly out of the I in n b a few hicdikIh
idter the lol.l t dihnppearcil.
Sin-rif- f (larrett with fever.il dep
lilies look the HHil east of town
in about ten mnmles ami i.ie now
iu hot pursuit.
'l'he iiiMount is ei iinaifd
at $1,(K)0. That day Itxpnj p,,y ,,y
for the Turned'! mine the hank
had more money on hand than
UMIlil.
Ojear iu a cuiin-- in convulsions.
Onp Hl'SDkko- - Dollars for each
and every case of CaTaiiRH that
sellouts nf the Territory and give
other iiiHtruclion upon
their special eubjVcis l'he follow
ing have volunteered their services
with the understanding that they
are lo serve only at such times as
may prove convenient and the work
of the College permits :
I'rof. Hadley Astronomy, edu-
cation, Frances Wilhird.
I'rof Wooioii Botany of New
Mexico, experimental physics
I'rof Larkiu - Elementary man-ne- t
training.
Fmf Tinsley -- The microscope,
eoiltt
I'rof Cockei all Nature study;
evolution
Would it he iii; Ken hie to you to
have any of the above mentioned
enl h men visit voui s. hoots, and f
so have you any preference? It
possiiile that these visils could he
prolonged for two or three days il
it serine (i'fir..hle, Yours very
truly, T. J) A. Cocktell,
for Coiiiiiiiltee.
I'. S Wm pay railroad farea.
All peiHoi'S inteiesled in thl.--i
matter will ( lease rommnuicaie at
once with County Kupt. (liven.
cannot lie cured hy Inn Use or
Hall's Cataiuih Cpbe
FflA.VK J. CflKKKY
Sworn to belnie me end
holdirg meetings at tha town halt,
it is said that the old innse backs
at Rincoii refused tolhcur than
and invited them to move on.
Faulkuer and Herraosrv
schools have clohed for the aeaaniv
and Mlf.s Dora Titus, tha litlU
school tna'njti of the latter, ia visit'
ing friends in 1 1 i I Ir born,
A email ndol6 bouse j int
across the JVrcha, occupied by
Mexican family, fell down Mon-
day, burying scveinl of thu ocou-pitti- ts
in the ruins. When dug out
it was found that they were uuiu
jureth
An alarm of fire was sounder!
about 11 o'clock yesterday, ciuweii
by a pan nf meat in (he oven of th
tove tit tho li. W (lalles rssidence
catching lire and the blazo igniting
the caiiVnss ceiling of the kitchen,
l'he fire was extingnibhud without
damage,
Mr R. II. Hopper la quit
sick and confined to thu house wlltk
sore I Ij r iat.
E, II. Bickford hns purchased
the big team of black freight
hoiscs formeily belonging to W,
W. Williams,
Judge Frank W. Parker ia at
home this vmk.
I he. Dissinger barber ebop
has been moved Into tha Dissinger
jewelry store building.
-- Thieo new ruining loationa
ft (mi Chlorid'j weie receive! and
recoided by County Clork JIuil
scribed in my presence, tine bib
day of Decenjifr. A D 1 0
A. W ( ! I KASfN,
l B.j Nolan I'ulllC.
Hall's Catanh Cuie'ia taken
in.temnll) and nets direct!) on lie
hlood and nuii-oii- t ui fMS-t- of if.'o
f
Mr. Luil w in k' il hi n up and put
him on the bed and it required two
persons to hold him )r Beats
was Si lit L r mid arrived at iihoilt
ln!f past 1. and said that Oscar was
-- u fl'i-- r m' from ronget.ii.in of the
bruin. Tlie pa.iieiii died at 0 o'l
thai ino'ning It's parents, resid
inij at BePt VI If, Texas were imme.
dlately nolifi 'd. and W E Cnrrv
of Osceola, hi-- , balf brother, was
also sent fur Mr- Sherti d was '22
veals old .and Was J'e tilled by all
who knew him Tfe was bulled
ln-- ri hv ' h" E Hiciery, We all
wish to(xei.i our vnipalhy to
par. l.1s and n lativea
N in.
.
Ab-'tl- a ye.ir ago the Steeplo-ror'- k
d V. loprrienv coitipnny so
cured a p-- i t t for its clai.ns in tlie
Stei pleroi'li district. Recently
; ,
"ine of the people who retdde in
the neiiIihoi lio.al have attempted
FAIR VIEW ITEMS.
Ren Cook ia confined to the
lions with rheumatism.
The Braxton, Taylor and
Walker, Grafton, continuea to
show fine ore, the average yield,
jig 91500 to the ton.
Mr. John Scales, cousin of
Thomas Scales, paid the laiter a
tdanaant visit Inst week.
An enjoyable rousicalo took
place at the James residence,
Chloride, last Saturday evening.
Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Reilly, Mr. and Mis
C. H. Woodhouee, Mi. Robert
Fitz and John Morgan.
Fairview will celebrate Wash-
ington's birthday with a dnce
The Chloride hand will be in at-
tendance, assuring excellent music
M'ss Dora Titus nod Mister
P, Nourse were up from llermosa
Just week, vUtti(:js friends Mi
Titus, aeoon piiui'd by Ma Jeesie
Ufarn, tmulo oar bdioul u pleasant
Mr. Oh 18 V'jiU htm been
fiimmoned hi lite bedside f hi
V ifrf at Kansas City, Mrs Y a pie's
(Miidition, which nt one time
looked very favorable, took h
change for I w.orve, nec-SHitati-
e aurgicnl operation. Her many
frietids trust that idl may yi t he
well.
They were out driving. Said
be tentatively, "! you like fas
driving?" "Yea. indeed, you can't
drive too fnt for me." Said'he,
resignedly, "Oit up, Rer;?," and the
mimal got.
The hoys are simply going
wild over them thope buckskin
jumpers, the work of a R'xindy-Titl-
lady who does the tanning.
nvhteill pi.'inl I'-- WMiimoiinwx,
iice.
CiiF.xrVA Co ,F J
Ti'hd", 0.
by druapiMtf, 75u.
UmJI'h Funnily I'iMs arc the bet,
CALL FOR REPUBLICAN
COUNTY t O.NYENI10N.
A delrgaie convention of the
Republican voters of the county of
Si-r- ia is hereby called lo meet iu
IJillshoro at 10 o'clock on the
morning of Saturday, March JJrd,
lOuO, for the purpose of electing
three delegates to the Territorial
Convention to bn held at Socorio
Frank IV, Andrew, has entered
into a contract witii the' county
coinmicHioneiB to repair the conit to move some of the monuments
marking the claims, and the same
or other people have been doing
s..n:e petty thi.-vin- around the
company' premise, The com
pant' believes it has a right to its
dining tho week
Mrs. J. E, Ayera Is very sick
at llertii'Sfl.
Horn to Urbano Eirey and
wife a tlatighter.
A Mrxican barber ahop ha
been started in one of the lieutx,
buildings on Main etrtii-t- .
Judge A. B. Elliott waa quite-severel-
injured Wedncaduy even- -
"An Ariz ma miner has devised
t he eimplettt cyannle planr prohub
ly in xiNteuce today. II is mine je
iu El Dorado csnon on the (,'-,-
on the 17th day of March, I'.IJU, for
the purpose of nominating dele-
gate io the national convention to
he held at Philadelphia.
The Republican electors nf tht
county and all those n ho believe
In the principles nf the Republican
"W'i properly, but does not believe
ing, at hi iihicIj, by a calf he waparty and endorse ilspollcii are lading entangling him in the root
limifie and ftunnty jill, outside nihl
iimide Coneideration, $1217. 7.r).
The repairs are very murl; nt eih d
and It is to l)o hoped that hereafter
the court houe will present n
mora attractive appearance. - 8o
oorro Chieftain.
SIOUY OF A SLAVE.
To be bound hand and foot for
years by 'the chains of diseane in
the worst form of slavery, (leorge
D. Williams, of Manchester, Mich.,
tells how such a slave was made
free. He suyg: "My wife has
been so helpless for five yeare that
she could not turn over in bed
ami tunning away with him.
Kiiisboro Mines and Mills.
iMMidlly invited to unite under
this call lo take part ill the selec-
tion of delegate to this convention.
The several precincts will la en-
titled to the fnllovviug repieeenta-tio- n
:
i.i hiring shot gun men to watch
lomly monuments on mining
rklnui, and appreciating that H
in lis section of
country, has concluded to ofTer a
reward for the letiiriony that will
intone the coruiction of any llnef
or in iriiiinent mover An official
copy of the ofT'-- r of the reward will
be found ill the advertising col
nniiiK. It is safe lo say that the
radonvir. I he ore is refraelory
ami cannot be rehired Ly tlie r
process. The Hityer Brit
Bay he ciushea tlie ore iu an aias-tr- a
and then leaches the p.dp hv
the ryanidei piocesa in two v.its
made from ordinnry barrels, itoin;.-al- l
the work by hand In thiw
crude manner he has taken out eev
end hundred dollars duriny tin-pa-
two montlis. without any
assay outfit to clo ck hm woi k
The simplicity of the plant and the
perseverance and lngf-nut- of i'h
maker illustrates H e clo.r.mtn ,.f
the miner in the went."
Output of ilillsooro gold in ok
copper mine for wck eiidiif
I'huisday February 15ih, PJlO:
Tons
vVlcks &
Iv. It fi
Iticlinioml IO
ltMiiiikn ( irnilp
(h'lajitiliilly , , h
"Merman
company will ptiali to conviction
and punishment any pTson who
inteifrre with it property
L rdsl'tirg Liberal
Cincinnati fc
smoking, cnttiug, lifting mu sew-
ing, all by her own unassisted self.
GltT'NDY, J t-
ill. W. Easlon of Karvta Fe re-
ceived a letter from David Allen
at Abiqulu Mating that the com-
pany recently organized at that
place to work the placers on the
Oliamba will this year put ia
S.'iO.OOO Bennett dredge.
Triiiim
Precinct No. 1, I nlo Valley, 2 ilrli nates.
Precinct No. 2, illstitiro, tt ileli-xut-
Piecim t Nil, Kb 4 ileleiites.
I 'loci net No. 4, bus I'liluiiits, 4 ilrli'Xilrs.
Precinct No. 5, ('U' lillln, 'I di'lenales.
I'inchict No. 7, Monti e In, I ileli giles,I'rrenii t No S, Kill Jose, a delenatr
I'rrciiii t No. (. I Iri mo ik, 1! deli g.iti'H.
I'lia iint No. 11), I'liirvl.'W, 'I Uele.tes,
I'recii t N'j I:.', I' titrLi. t! drhynies.
I'leciurt Nn. 13. Tierr.t Ulaura, 'I iIhisk's.
I'lerinl No. b"i, lierry, 4 ileleates.
Precinct Nu. Ill, Kaillltner, .'! rleliyHltt.
Total ull di rf ites,
Alletna'es will not be recog-
nized Proxies will only b reoog.
ni,ed i( held by citizens nf the
SHtne precinct from which dele-
gate giving the proxy are elected,
Precinct primaries will be held not
later lhau-Marr- 2nd, 11KK).
ALOY4 l'llKISHKII.
Chuirmau.
ft
ft
ft.
A
A
5- -
r
r
ft
a'one. After oning two bottlr-- s of
Electric Bitters, she a wonderfully
improved and able to do her own
work." Thie supreme remedy for
female rlieeHses quickly cures
slee pleMnp&s. melan-
choly, headache, backache, fainting
and diay spells. This miracle
winking medicioe is a godsend to
weak, sickly, run down people.
Every bottle guaranteed. Only
f)0 cente. Sold by L. E. Nowers,
Druggist.
Kc (aivr-loml)- ,.
K it re U n
Freiburg
A meritian , .
Warren
Happy
llltv k Dinnioii I. , , ,
K. Khtv Five
Sheridan
I'.ult nf tho Wood..
(iiirflelif. ,
Hill Ier , ft
in.Toll
UNUSUAL FOR A COWDOY.
b'rom the ChiIh'iu 1 Arns.
Jim Warren, a Turkey Track
cowboy, is q iite ill st the Kigl
hotel with a stomach complaint
brought on by drinking bad water.
4
O. M. Tom'irism is pole agent
lor the celebrated Kentucky Com-
fort Whieky.
rntal nutput siiKo Jan.l. KV'O, 7l,V
Says the Lord-diar- Liber d:
A well known ru,nin expert
cently visited Clifton, and htopjn--
over in Lordsbnrg betwe.-- 'rains,
wlieu rrtuining from the vUit
He was iutei Viewed by the Liberal
wheu iu town, and said he never
saw such u rich mineral dmirii t in
his life, and he linn visited many
of the most prominent minimi
districts in the world. "Why," he
aaid, "if the people in Clifton who
eat the vegetables raised iu that
camp, will properly masticate th ir
food they never will h.ve to visit
A dentist to have their b elli lid'd
ThT !w "nh tniOi,! in tb.
etablea to fill any tooth cavity that
ever existed, and a fciv meals
Would ('lit a mall's teeth ill (ood
shape." It will be seen that KC
The CiMKeri recently mnntionei
the f.,ct ,t the people, of thi city
were opposed lo the employment
of consumptives in the schools.
Their reasons for such' objection is
patent to everybody. In the past
iu h p 'rsons have bee., employed,
but thl winter the school board
have employed ordy teachers with
sound lung-'- . At- - present tin con-
sumptive is connected with any of
the public of this city.
The rejection nf consumptive
i a wiae provision of the
si ho il board, and is really no 11 rd
ship to live invalid teachers. Sueh
J f1?"' H" rv n' t.ml It. a rind
outdoor wot if, snd it is suicide for
them to aecure indoor, sedentary
employment . Albuquerque Citi
7,"ii
LA ITER DAY SAINTS.
Khh-r- repreaeiiting tho Church
if Jesii Churl of Latter Day
Says tha Socorro Chieftain;
The wsr in Africa baa spread its
malign intluence to the vicinity of
Socorro. SotEfetime Monday
nicht four hoboes encamped near
Silnts commenced holding a series
of meetings at dalles' Hall Thura
day evening, at 7. '10 p. m. All are
curdially invited,
L. M Stevens,
V, .1 Robinson
Elders.
LET ILK- OF INQUIRY. the railroad station cot into an sr.
Detroit, Mich-- , Fh. 12, 1900. gnment ss to the merits of the
roHUiDteirr, vity of iLiVouro, ' comtmtnritti ii liii dark l i ,.-- i ,
New Mexico Dear Sir : I em de-- ! nnd a fight enued in which one
iroug of obuininc iTiforrnation a (jeptlernan of tht rO'jI was put
to nddreea f putty intrue J. E. ' bora with eevcral severe LOCAL ITEMS.
k life slashes across his bend and
L. Tressell, one of tlie bet
mining men in the west, bus re-
turned bete from Arizona to tsk
charge of the Wicks mine. Mr.
Tressell was formerly foreman of
the Bonanza and made that min
pay as no HilUhoro mine did be-
fore or since, and ha can and will
'do the same with tt.o Wir.kii th
ecjual of the Bonanea in her palm.
lent days,
Mr. Tread way, a St. Loui
cnpitaliat and one of the heaviest
Block holders in the Kldorad mine,
of thia Uislriot, baa arrivud to ru-p- ei
intend tha extensive devi lop
iiient work now going on at tins
propeity,
All tie aiilla are iitnurrtQ
ateadily and their nii'ptil f a;ofdl
smourita to about $,5(Mr per rlty,
The Tuppe and Snake iutne
havt diaoenserl with lh"ir irv
itorrers sml now mill nrd s'''fi.
Ho ir produot us it rum ' 'rout ti.
mines. D aersgea aV' )f 15 p f- -
e observation of lijsfare. Doctor Duncan ..nd City cording to il
Jetni?rn.a few t ears ncn reeiden
id) fiillehoro. Kuwiis' tint vu
bsve at your cr.nonMed fL"!litl--(- i
for I'H'Htiillf eir-ii-- , I wtjte ta yno.
for ifdorinati-.- of end party-
Fioflse address. j
Mi-.- h !!ks5.cp Fi;vk.
l'J ) Wnodward Av
., 1). troit. Jlicb.
L K. mg, a first clss miner
from AtiZ'tia, arrived bete this
week logo to woik at the Wicks
-
W. L O'Kelley. the hustling
life insurance and clothing agent,
visited his fsuily heie duiing the
week.
expert that the mines of I'lilton
beat this. They will pay from the
tops of (he cabbai i;nt may
grow on them .
Coiisbi illy receiving fresh
nt the Post-OIIif.- '.
FREE LUC I L'UHS.
New Mexico College of Agrieid-tur- e
add Mechanic Arts and Agli
. I 1 1.' . . , Ci . . .
Marshal Gallegos wpr summoned
to the ecuie of'actio. The (ioctor
Cared for the wounded aDd the
rimrha! furnished transportation
f; r all foor trawps to the cala- - cni'iiiai r.i a- - i l an rviaiiori.
.:.,. ' A w iron roof has been put,,Men a atk. N. d . I' . b. I, 11M)
. "... J im th h W Oallea residence, that
- Mr. 1' r tiiei. I'ar nir: i h' improve its appearance and thatMiMfersleM'eil coiiunrtte lias been f I riR ADvocATK block ad til humiMppoiriled bv I'leidenr SmiiiIi'I to . . .
A ixian gmng Li r!.iii- f reen b r6P. Ti days later the Rant;
isnr,d,; srr.-s- i i ( U's i !! o-- i mii. w a taken inlo Justice B'icV
n of Fi ar, oce of ..irt and j;ven sis hors t t letve
'Vfl 'tek Jn. ! u ang that beh up a t wo When Inst te they were
f'..t rdi A 8 mht-rr- j paw!er t h- - r way in "lile-r'n'- ,
rni fV. fi'i-- u S if Fidr'i-i- s ftitroMy Hnd equality" toward
tl i.'u'at .t lillv li btaW Ugd !lMi,
srring" for "Exiensioi," work in '
connect ion with the 'ollif.. It A wiM he seen by their Notice
t a: l:is n h i ti ik e
Oen. Arthur cigars at the I'ost- - will he p .amble for members of elsewhere in this paper, a cmole f , Ion, It im said the Ui, iftH.eJ, miU
our fuouliy tu visit u-- i of the Mormon elders nre in Ihmju and follow uit net sj,.
prainn fire lately. The lire was
atatted by apaika from a cabin.
H. HUCHER.
NOTARY PUELIC.
Kew Mfico.Hillaboro, -
Texane nie celtiliti from $40 to
f 50 per head for inulie, rhipping
ALOYS FUEibSEK,
A SLAYER AND CHEM
1ST,
H1LLSF.0H0, N M.
vsay office at Laidla building
west of Court Iioue- -
FRUUY, KKI KTAHY V Um into Georgia.
aa hard aa a board, each cylinder
weighing ahout 150 pounds. The
hay pHMVikf or layers which mike
up the brt'e are leas thau au inch
thick.
A definite decieion from the
French Miniater of Agriculture
hm jual been announced on the
proportion to admit live stock
fjoin the United Hiatea for exhibi-
tion at Faria. We are informed
that Ihe importation of cattle ia
absolutely prohibited but that
aheen, swine, horaea, hbscs and
B a tared at tb PWc at Hlllalairn,
Jlarra County, New Mmi. fur irantui
tan thMHUita lb lnltJ HiW MaiU.
f 3tnnl-rla- i waiter
rneana whereby to baruionlze cob.
fliilirig cliiua and overlping
rangea and to eric'oee paflurea t
a coat within the mearje of ownera
detelop many (.batach a. The idea
of fencioK narrow paatnres running
back from oontiKiiou water fn-n- t
apee to a dietance of 40 or 50 milea
ia ennply prepoateroua. The land
encloeed worilil not be worth the
fencing. New Mexico ia full
of e unity roaile, winch cannot he
plowed and would cot I In paatiirea
in O amall and il'. shaped area
Free Coinage of SilverJO to 1.
The tattle growera of Han Juan
county, New Mnico, have orga
rdzed D aeaociation
CaUle are worth alxuit ?"i more
per head, above iIih qijirantine line
in Texas than they are below.
A. A Knott, the pioneer lamb
feeder of Cob).. IB III
New Mexico trvini? to noire up
CITY SHAVING PARLOR
OFFICIAL PAPER OF
SIF.RFA COUN'IT.
iiinlea will bu udoiitttd for cxhihiwhich atoi kuien C'.uld not aff'ird to
lnoi after fanitary inspection.
D. D1S51NGER& SON
10 Years Eetablbbc d.
I.AI'I R AM) CHIIDIN'P, HA1F
L'l TilNU Al sHAMl
Immediate., contigoo, vn in prox
imo. Quicnsigue?
Opposite liauk Euildirjg.
.jr fB nm-- io l.tenne 'in- -ooit'in wl'h ixirtnin ' apvr Bilvrtt-- u
and dirotur HhTt-v- aireiwtea. and
r mtititlt l atvenl iule or no aolwcrlp- -
uu rdtitiK h Hi i' in.
fence,
THE SLUMS' (JHIvVl ICrtT
BOBIKS CKiWS,
General
Merchandise
HILLSBORO, N. M.
"tomunson'S-
Placea
NEXT TO POST-OFFIC-
HILLSBORO.
Fine line of liquors end cigari
Call in aud see me.
lireedera' (laZ"lt
pMatHMaMawaaBanaaai
FIHM aKcK'H IKON NLUYL
Was the- - result of his splendid
health. Indomitable will and
energy are not found
1(111 AND AiJAIN.Sf LEAS
"1 he creatcat curao of elumdom
n uuqneationably the low aaloon,
fllE PARLOR SALOONwhere Stomach, Liver. Kidneys
and liowela are 0 at of order. If
vou want theau qualities and the
success they bring, ue Ur. King's
New Life Fills. They develop
:t,()00 more lamba to feed Den
Ver Htockltiali.
It waa repoiled that the Imtioni.r
plague hiH broken out iu Argen-
tine in violent form, and thm i ex
peeled to check ahipmentH from
that country
A report fioni Fori Collina, Colo.'
atutea thai Larimer county feedera
are about lo brgin abipping n me
of Ihe l!H,in0 ph.ep ehifh ihey
h,.ve on ft ed.
The Molitnliii W oolglnwere'
pioliate nijii iiiet ibe Ar
uentine Irm'y, w hit h leducea the
lal ilT II Woo from elev u to eiht
cents pei pound
The aupM ine court of IiIhIio lm
hamb'it down no oiiiiilon iillb nitia-Ih-
validity of lite live Moik (jour
antine l.i i iuu ti'J at the .,bi a a
hiuii of the I. I'Ulauire.
TOM MURPHY, frop.
very power of brain and body
Only 25c at Nowera' drug Btore.
where men with inanhooil aappeo
away, and women trodden down
into the ery duet, (jnther night
afur night to Intiuh and dnnc and
drink. H tilling away their Hor,
blighted Uvea in rrckle ree'ry,"
ritee Mra. HallinKton ISooih. in
lli February l,dien' lloinn Jour-
nal 'It ia gliaatly rnerry making
IntighWT without aonml of mirth,
dancing without elnp of nci'e feet,
and a drinking that riiaddena tlo- -
defperiite brain, and burnt III"
parched lipa. I huv spent hour
INO.
Tli main argument for and
ftgninal ths propoaed leasing of the
grtKiDK Imda may I"- - briefly
as follow:
ron irtsivi.
1. It it claimed that the enact
inept of h lease Uw will eff.ctually
asitle the bht-- r cniitr ivnay now
riittititf lieteen the aheentnen and
the cattlemen, ainee the cattlemen
would li eiin hleJ to protect their
utigea ly fencing them.
2. Hitch law would !raatly rea
I riot stock steeling, since under its
operation any tiuaollmri.-- d pcrsnu
funnd in another man'a pasture
could be treated (m it Irespnseer.
3. Ths expense of looking aftrr
N.M(Iillslioro
.J
CAHH
nfter hour within tb"o plac-- e,
tnlkintf to the liop.'l-f- . women. GROCERmid the utter deapMir f their life If
.VTV Designs'fiSf5 Cn.vRIQHTt Ac.ia aumelhing iiever to lie Winter hi . raimee, in ' I hn.l ta-e- a auflerer for immy yearaJ0tfHg"' I1(rvoweMth nil its avmntom
now k'r.i.lng l,('l;(i,(it!( head couiiihcatioua," writes Mrs. i). N.friim ih.e liiemorv of thoae IIO n?lfkt r.nr ii.tin.in
rrae wlmtlier an
ti,,i,!ilrlilW."iillili'iiiliil. llnnith.i(ioii lean
"cio-iT- i LL'l lEmuIh n,nn to. raulraCheep, the coun.n a o,
x ...,.... y' m waa conataiilly oiiit; to see aSweetwater anil Uinta all ' j.hyieian or piircliiisoij; iiicmciiie. n
the of i7 my htislmml iinluciMlspring Scientific flmerlcan.
have aei n the hitlono-e- a of Ihe
pour eoul behind ihe rrmek of
braSfii indiir -- fence, I have never
(?oiie d"W n into thi ee eli.dwa and
C.rne buck ttte e'.nin I have al
waya fill oi ler afur ench expni
euoe, and life ha been endiler In
A hnnilnonii'lr lllii.tmlwl wen If- ' "I'i? aT.., ti.nrnal...I i,n. n
.itT..,"r n.tir m..i.l!..t. I. Sold f tieKlrtealcrj.
re,rec nied
In a el limped" of 'JO0 head d
cattle on the Tboinp-o- n rmieh, on
the Frio river in Fiio count),
im-t-o try l'r. I a caviriic n ni.)'-tio- n.After takinx one bottle and g
your advice I was encournd
tliHl I took five more tiottlrs, an 1 then
itoimod for several weeks as 1 fi.lt
New YorkMIIfvN I n 301Droadwa,,
Bri' ch OftW". M r St.. WutalUKlun.
luuc n latter, tint son i w nwj. i .. 1 r.iftitiir-r.tf-fsj- l tlkll'l ItTexaa , Willi-- m 1 1 tut' .
It 'KI.I IOTT.
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
MtHLHANLlSt,
IIILLK1301().
New Mexico.
NOTJt E OF FOHFE1TURE.
l'n Thomae II. Wilcox, Ilia Heirf
Execuli rs and Administrators.
Ynu are hereby notified that lha
undersigned, lloiace A. Kinpa-tiur- y,
has iluiin the year 10
exprtjried one hundred dollaijA
($100 00) it labor ami improve-
ments upon ench of the followiry
desciibed mining cleims or Kdes,
to wit: the Kejeione lode snd the
Oieat Southwest lode, aiiuate in
the Black Jtatipe Mining Dibtrictj
mid Ihe United States Tieasuiy
aud the While Eagle lodes, aituate
. to.ri O :ll
Hillslioiu,
yon ami felt that I w. improviiiRfaster llimi at first. 1 am not now cross
anil itritahl", and I have a rot color In
rny face : buve also Rained alwmt ten
piiinls In weight and one thousand
poumh of com fori, for I am a new
wotiiitn once more and your udvi. e and
your Prvsctiption in th.e causn
vi it, coupled with the 'l'k-iiKin- t l'tllt U'
wliirli are not to be with. I
took eiht txilltes of the ' presrriplioii '
the last time, rnakiii); fourteen in all,
and will not UWe anymore unless yn-.- J
ao ailvise, for I do not u as I need it.'
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in Ihe Apache Jlliili X iliatrict, alt
hi.iin; in the Coiin iv of Sierra ami
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Tenitory of Mew Wtxico, as will
G
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appear from certihcates nleu Janu-
ary 20th, 1900, in the office of thenl i: to
u
OS
a cow hoy, m.H ktlb-d- , and lorn
Uodgcra was dangerously wounded
A two er old Hereford hull
weighing '!J".0 pounds was on exi
hilioii at Fort Wor'h liming the
Nalioiiul Live Slock cotivi- iiiion,
lie ia the puiperty of Juo. W
Lowell ol Leavelivvorlh, Kansas
II. H II ibiiiKon, of Denver, pres
ideul of the Victoria Cuttle coin
patiy, hna gone to Iowa ard Illl
lioia to puiclo'se Shoithoin bulla,
lie ia the mn who tonight lit
Eureka Splings cattle two xeais
ago.
It. II liiookes, of the Livi'Ktock
Champion, Amarillu, lex , reci-ntl-
bought a car of legirt-ie- il line
ford cattle for hit? stoi k farm in
t lie F.mliModle, Ihe cattle were
punbaai'd of Wm. Humphrey, nf
Ashland, Nell.
At the dispersion sale of the old
established Springfield herd if
llntea bred Short hoi na, held kI
Mount Stcrline, Ky . on Jan. H,
by J M. FicatnlT. th" f.'liolle- -
made an average) of $;'J!'i and the
bulla an nverage of lfll-'- .
Eight hundred logs W!-r- e le.
cemly sent to Havana fi.uo the
Untied Slalea. but C00 died within
three duja Meji r U.iua of ti e
United .Stales nrmv says lie Mil
- a ba
el M
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Recorder of said County. Ami
you are further notified that said,
expenditures werp made in oidet
to bold said lodes or claims under
the provisions t.f Section 2!''24 of
the Revised Statutes of the United
States for the vear ending Decem-
ber 81st. A. 1). 109 ; and if
within ninety (00) days after th
expiration of the publication of
this notice jon fail or refute la
contribute or py tt the under-sipne- d
your proportion of soul
expenditures ne n or rs
in said lode or mining
claims, your interest in the fma
will become the property of the
undersigned under said Section
2o21 of paid Revised Statutes.
Horace A. KiMtsnrcY.
Grafton. Sierra County, N. M.,,
Jan. 21st. 1900.
Firet Piildicatinn January Kith, 1900.
STATEMENT UV HIK CONDITION
or the
Sierra County Bank
AT IUI.I.SF.ORO, N. M.,
At the Close of Business
oe .5
pnsd ft'ce V IMen Fi'Tie ci i piv
N M. l;iu i P. AiiniiS l iiix h, Nicirn
I ar leiok. until ludfir-- p
.in li nr. Hor e Irani n n e ns c.title,
bnl oo iu f f.l.i nlib r
c
rattle would be much Iff tlmii un
lt r lbs open range system.
4 The proprietor r f a pnstnr,.,
liy restricting his herd to a proper
ie, couM willi averse futwiim
effec t ft steady improvement in f lie
currying capacity of bia range.
5. II? could also afford to pur
Pimm high grade bulls, because he
would be aanirel of reaping the
full benefit of end' invsttuenf.
. He could, if lift desired, bur
row money on In cattle if they
wero in enclosed pastures. Eit-fi- u
bankers aro avera to loaning
money oo cattle running ou (tie
open range.
AdAlSKT l.KMlNCl.
1. A very I it tlx figuring will
rnnvinoa an uuprf judieed mind
that, for the small cattle men,
Ihnsn owning fewer than .'Jul) or
4'K) h'nd, lh expi'imo of fencing
wmilj li Blmolutely prohibiiivH.
The oft avowfil policy of lhi fov-i- r
n ui fut rt'K'irdinu tli public
Iiiiid i to pncoiiidge poor meu to
ipproprlnfo qiiHitfr arction and
mnltrt ihcrfon horiiM" for tlifir f mnl
lies, 'llio geoeral land ollie ln
romit'-oaiict'i- l Ilia tftking up of
dlina in tt)A arid riintrict by men
fo tfuuld atnrvK ta death were
tl.ey deprived .if tbe privilfga of
ranging th I' Kin U li rda on the
djo-n- t (razing lan.U. To nnntil
tia t.rir'lti witluuit (jivnR
I a yenr'a notice would be not
ala p'r breach of fith; It would
a(0,nnttn conflncntiou of proju-riy- .
!J'hiaamcIe objection, in our opin-
ion, tuorn (ban counter baUnoea nil
tbe aigumenia that can b ured
on Him other ridw.
2. Advonatea of the leaning pro
position innintMiu that it will imt
interfere with I lit tioinenteftd (riv-llfre- .
Won't it T Of wbM thIuh,
jrcy would a quarter aetiion of
arid land be, if aurrotinded by a
piiture belonnini; to aoD'e'xdv
else? At preaent eome of the Ihr
tokinau maki life an diaareeahle
f r hoinieadera that few Pure lo
Hour their hoaiilily by f Una
land within the limit claimed by
tba former, and the aituation of a
'neater" uinlr a lrne law would
l Infiuitely wora thau it i now
'I he claim reterred to, tie , that Hie
change would nut injuri ui!y af
feet tbo intereala of hoiueMi-ke- r ia
Contrary to fact.
3 Not only would the otiuul
fcoal of fencb.jr rarnt" l prohibi-tl- T
In the ee of amall cltl-me- n,
bnt tba annual tat on the fencra
would be a heavy burden. The
ronaetitue ol opiuioii illitviie
fence of a character to hold cattle
rvtata 100 per mil. Atoknan
who ruitfht l ao (rtuuaie a t
eae a, Uiwnaliip, aijoare ari aa be.
rg b-'- aJpel f.r cconoiulcal
f.noin, w tuM bae iw-n- ly four
piilea of fenca, dieting I2,4it),
K f.rta ti wtyaaul
'3
A l:l;l H"N I l 'IHMW I
me
me forever afterward. Had ni)
iurpoac been that of eigltaeeing or
'doing Ihe nlutna' the Coat wmbl
have been too dar a one to have
paid, Mid I would never have
miderniken It "
VOLCANIC KlUHTIONH
Areratid, but Kkiu Uruptioiia
roh life of joy. llucklen'a Arnica
Halve, curea theru, alao Old, Hun-nin-
and Fever Horea, Ulcere,
Ih.jlp, Felone, ('orna, Warte, Cuta.
Ilriiieea, Hurne, Hcalda, Chapped
llande, Chilblaina IJeet File
cure on earth, Drivee out I'aina
and Achee Only 2.rnte a box
('ure guaranteed Hold by L,
Dmggiet
WIIIS KO NEW M K XI CO?
Hya the New York Tiihune-Majo-
W. II. U.
ellyo hae lately been In the eaal
advocating the ailiniaaion of New
Mexico to atatehood, and when
aeeo leccnlly commented j"Conlj
ou the paucity of knowledge of bia
uative territory iu the pat-ter-
atatea. "But few neople realize,"
aaid Major Llewellyn, "the i nor
uioua aiz of New Mexico, which ia
actually aa large in area aa the
New Kngland atatea, New Yoi k
and New Jeiaey combined. It I
really true that an old Indy from
Itoaton, paaainu through New
Mexico, once naked if ahe could
purchaee United Statea atainpa
there, and I bail an experience in
the "Hub" recently Hint goea lo
prove that ahe ia not the only in
habitaui of that center of culture
who believe New Mexico to be
a foreign country. Inadvertently
1 bud atuck revenue eteDjpa on
Home lelUra, and on going to the
poat ofHee in Itoa'ml lo purohaa-th- e
regular Hiampe, the clerk eell-i..- g
iheni wanted Uie t luiy 5 cent
alampa and mail luy lellera in the
fiieigu IkiX. 'Hut,' I reiiiohetratrd,
New Mexico la a part ot Hie tuiiiHi
fStalea ' He lefuaed tUtly to Ive
liev me, and I had lo induce 01 in
tn get a map before he acknowl-
edged that it actutlly waa a pall of
the United Stan a In New Mexi-o-
wa are all auxiou to be admit
led to ihe Union aa a alate, feeling
that we are euiuld to the pieroga-tive- e
of atHtehood Our people are
iu favor of gold aa aainat ailver,1'
LIVE STOCK NOTES
The famine in India, according
to ealiiiialea, affected 49,
OJO.000 peie-.- i a.
OTe P:,- - h it hih. SiVfJ on left bin rtf;' n r e hiie. JAf.iES DALCLISH
Htllsboro, N.M,mala died of cbobla
itl.d ll C in-- W O li.fl -- ide. rii I t lop.
no m, re be fent fiom i, on ti t mhuu' aniinnl.mend thiil
GroceriesI, A K (Vrt si ') h.irnes.Tilt ft ehotildrf)
V. R. HOPnVKI L. Mai k r
Native and California Jaimuiy Sail, IWK).
IIksoi ucits :
loans anil Piscotints 7.r),(i77 AT
I hie from other Hunks 36.1107 si
Cash on hainl 6.003 32
Ke.nl Estate, lurmtiite una hx- -
Fruits.
STATION' Kit I. SCHOOL SUP
I'LIKS, NO I IONS.
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,
HILI.SH(i:0. N. M.
tures 1,840 00
1117,888 oft
:;o Otxi.roi
1,4011
. 8t,478.(i
Liabilities :
Capital Stockl'i ihvide.l pit fit-
I)eioeit
Prvlnpr prcpwalloiw sin.-- , iVvol- -
P dry catarrh j they (by H the rvi.om,
hioU adhere to Ihs mciul an dec om,
yoa, csim.nK hr nioro hc rioua tn- - ble ti.im
tan onliuiiry form of catarrh. Ave.d ail dry.
hiR iiihalnida, luniea, aiimUca i d ami.. a
and ua Hint whii-- cl:.w, s.H..tl8 and
licila. 1 Jv'a Cromu hulnx i.i sueh a n nii-.l- y
tut! will i'urii valairh or coldinllio htad
easily and p'sa- - aotly. A tr.iu size will ha
n inlfd for ID All rlniciTiata foil th
t, V. utM. Kivi-roUjer- 00 Vairell St., li.V.
II. ft Halm cnna wiinom puiu,
irritate or ene anszin((. It ajin-at- it If
over an Ivritatcd and a!.i;vy srt , rcl .'v-- .
lug iiiiruailialol1 thapniniul iiillaiama ion.
Willi l ly'n Cream llu'in yoa lira arumd
agaiust Kafcd Catarrh and IIy I'aver.
Sower's DruefcaarORiee in
Hours Fnni 1Slote buililinn.
i n.. i fi i
III O 111.. 1. v iw v.wv
the Uniteil States.
Owners of cattle on the Iinn k
foot rifcervalloli lepolt a good
in uy (bathe among their sto:-- k
from a peculiar dii-ea- e The aid
mala bhml, froth i.t the nulilh,
soon dip. and their caicaaaea arc
found full i f Water Cidtb of all
agea are i fT- eled
Ihe cattle carrying trade be
tween tins country and Knejami
has been eerioio.ly crippled by the
withdrawal of a'eainets f. r trine
purl serice. This ha caused a
Inlt ft, ttlff ,r,f t.f CHttle Ot. thi
ide ami, an ad van. e lu I he pi h e ol
beef in Ft gland- -
At Suit Lake Ciiy, ,L it oil. Sam
nel Milniyie ( Elko. N v.. Mild
to 15 illaliline A Kockwell of )eii
ver, b'a bunch of l.'JJM one-yen- r
old ateera al Ihe round pii.;e of
$2250 per head. Mr, Mclutyre
recrivnl a eherk for fl'T.t'oi) in pay
inenl for his catile, the ttade hav-
ing been on a cast b'i.-l-a
Hay iolilidid for icporl tthe
Transvaal aid Ihe amy if the
ITitllipines from this country, la
neing ci in pre seed by a low pro-nr- .,
t i int np in cylindera
Uaaioia Hotel
1UN1NO roo:s,
Hillsboro, N. M.
MUS. HORN, Lessee.
Meals at All Hours. Fi'h ever)
Hi iday .
I117.888.S0,
iriuu.iy ot t Aiexico.(Cotiiiiv ol bierra, ) t"
I, II. I'm her, Cashier uf the Sierra
( out ly I'.ai k, i.t Hil'shoro. N. M., do,
sflrti lily wear I hut die shove Matrn.enl
is tri.e iu tl.f Li -- l of my know ledtte aud
la lief. V. II. litViiEB, Csahicr.
PitViserihed anil swern to
Jl, a. ine thinlih itav of Juiit ary, 11.00.
J E. B.mith, No'ary I'uhlie,
Sieira County, N. M.
At!c. :
J. W". Zellars, 1
W, 11 t'.mhcr.J Direttors.
J.li.I-ii-k- . )
; ;,iV ptTlf-- cucmical
Clias. II- - Movers.
w
PR OCR I in OK
Little Corner Saloon,
Hilkloio. N.M.
tT Walk in, ccntlenjsii.
lilaea i.f Ice Water
uu Hit aide.
A. S. V.UREN,
Justice of the I'cace,
AND
NOTAHY FliCL'C
ANDUE
.VS, SlLiiKA tU., N. al,
el) aqllare Uiilea of rmipe in
a . fsllltl w te. W f VrWTeUiu cooet) waa bufued ov-- r by jaluiut Ihv a' ol a nail k- - g abd is
SIERRA COUMY M1NLPEVA G. MSSINGE!1 JBDon't send When you
INVES'lGREAT CHA NCI'S 1 K 11 I IE! AM 1
ME. NTS.
the .uanvnsn.DcnE,HI LLSBORO. N. M.
r iruinaats. jfJaXtt'pttinug a upeoialty . All work guaranteed.
SIERRA BOUNTY BANK
HILUSUOUO, JNEW MEX1CU.
away for
your priut--
I Genera' Sinking Business Transacted.
. W. ZOLLtfJiX, President.
IV. II. BUCIIER. Casner. come to townx o o x .i nk; I'Kut iu i,ti)t. Nt.t.i.i.t.ir..ui
tlitlHlioro. meet at K.ot Hull ty
Kriilii) ovanliiR. Vinitiim broUieinoordi-alMlu'vitrd- .
W. 8 UtlPEWKI.I., N. t.
I.. K. Nowora, Mporolair
H. It. NKWt'OMH. I H. It. HOLT
The Black Range, looked at from any direction, presen
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d peaks
cut a serrated line on the horizon. The name "Black Range"
is given on account of the heavy forests of pint: and pinon
that grow so thickly all over the country, 'I his range of
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly direction,
and is in length about. 1 20 miles antl about forty miles in
width Water and game abound there in plenty, ant' along
the eastern Hank of the Range a great belt of mineral gold,
silver, copper, iron and manganese.
The first section showing value is il r m j ' ih 1 produc
i gminesof Lake Vallej . 'lit iiiro tl tl. i; m ctit are
e iclosed and almost entircl) surn 1 1 tl 1) by a lateial strata
of quartzite resting upon dolomite. 'I his is the location of
the famous "Bridal Chamber," when: $3,000,000 worth of
almost pure silver was extiacttd in six months.
North Perchaand Tierra Bbrra, two other gnat silver
camps, are located on this Lake Vallc) belt, M ire 18 niiks
distant. Gold, also, has been found in fascinating tuantitics
in both these latter camps,
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the
Black Range, eight miles from Hillsboro, has produced
A ,000,00b in silver. This camp has experienced two booms,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
ru nir K'amrp miiifral belt apain shows richlv at Her- -
NEWCOMD & HOLT
Attorneys at Law,
PHARMACY.
L E- - NOWERS
DPruggit and Stationer,
HI LLSBORO, N. M.
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
Prescription Work a Specially.
Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
HE SURE TO
N. M.LAS CHt'CLH,
visit I lie
QJehoii OCar
L. W. GAELES, Prop.,
Hillsboro. N. M.
mosa, 27 miles from Hillsboro, in a gn at body of limestone of
dolomite, character. The silver camp of Ilermosa has
shipped about $2 ,000,000 in silver, and as yet has hardly
reached its prime. Free coinage would make it probably one
of the most prosperous mining camps in the V est.
From Ilermosa camp the mineral belt can be traced int
the Apache Mining District, of which the town of CMoridt
is
the business center Here great veins of mineralized quart
.,1,,,. itn. f.nclr,ninir rountrv formations. Along the
A now atock nf first-clas- a Ihpioiaj
Hiul cikjur.
M 1: li II A CO UN I Y 0 V V 1 V l: ks
4
res T. T l . o.Stoves eavtern contact the irreatest amount 01 woik u.s .. K.n.: li..l.i:..l. ' I., t '.in ... i uk.l.i,.i. a
coinp.encing at Byers' Run Here tin: vein in one place atthc
lioro hotCliff mine shows a witltli ol more man nve ieei. 1 nniulooking along the vein we find, all along, evith i n s of work
the miner has done, in piles of ore.lyirg at the moi.thsof tun-
nels and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry gold
enough to make their working profitable say from 8 toio
.1 .1 Minn 1 Ml 11(1 Ml . - v v. .......... . . .
( 'lOfpiu AriiKuii,
1!. I". Iliiri t'H HiMrlrl Attnrtu V
Mth4 Mont'ivu I rot '0 JlKO
Tin 11. 0. Hall 1'i.ihnlf t'lerU
Will ,M. HuliiiiH i'
Mux, L, KnhliT HI11 ill
Awlrow Kully Abwhht
I'lHiik 1. ( liven Supt.of Krlioulx
COUUr DATKS.
('ourili VI ohiIh vh in Mny mill N vi ni
her liixlricl t'niirt fur Mm tliml J i. inl
hinlrirl ronvi-no- in Hixrru t'citinly, liif
Honor, .linlirit I''. W. I'mluT,
gold per ton. .
The next camp is the rich Hillsboro gold district. It is
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of the
range, t e formation of the district when: the rich eold ort is prints.KBUEE, MIUEH &
GO
WHOLESALE AN RETAIL 1AI Hf H found being porphyry. ine veins aie 11m: huh., .
mil. alnilP 111 this district naid dividends amountingJUIia(lfl inmv ... - , t
to about $250,000. Hillsboro also has laige and very rich
gold placers, which are at last al out to he made to give up
their vast treasures to the. Mesa del O10 Company. Nnanl inCATARRHi j:nL-Ur.- r . tUt- - f)ldest camp in iMeira t ounts3S3 J3 ESSSumuramu an. 3EL. OX- - X.il fci.i ,.t;l 1 i . K . til r.illalioro, " " ''hhIIi Hull eviT.rniHilM ivmiii at KH 'pifK VUllinKKnilil MionliHll' invitciit to ntt. lil
,r M. W lTfll, 0. ('.
THOMAS UUUI'llY-- K. It. A H.
In ill In ti;M tliaraand has produced altogether about 9,ooo,t cc 11 gold. lii.iiilil U ili'iiliii.'-- .
lilj'a Cream IJidmThe Midnirdit mine has been workeo tc sunt depih, suffi
1 he Colossal mint lsanolhe- -cient to prove its great value.
rlcttiii, t'lul lie" mill lit'ill
IliA d..Ai1l nuMitbrMiin.
It iMiii.ii Murrli in. I drlvrt
wny clJ lu tlia brvl
...... Llw bMuxawllof equal worth. .
. . r II I ... I ! . I ... I . . 1 . ...
1 nnrthfrn nnc rt I ai'.'lll S 1 I. Ih Miv.ini. .111 nil
portant group of clabr.s the St. Cloud. Atlanta U.S.
I re as
....
.,.J,tf. On the Trr..si.i v a shaft entirely in
( riMUi Ilnlm If plml Into tti nmtrMi, pri..l
pyt Iir niMnltran Hiul nliirl.il. ItMf I. Iio-I- tu
.lliili una 1 euro fiillown. Il I not dryhiK -- .liifi
lu. I iiruiliice miiwulini. l.ig air., 61) ouU t lliuu
gl.U nr liy mll i Trlnl Hli', (!' IJ
JChV HHOTUKIW, Wm.il Kiwi, Sew X"rk.of ftt t, shown on the 100ore opens the vein to a depth 14c
foot level an ore body more man m, ".v.., .
in silver and 10 in gold.
Having dwidi'd t diHCtnitiuiiB
our (iiuniiH'tdlal tareur Hi thm
Mt'otinti, to Hock imr prom
iiit)(! , wo place our
Hi.ick nf MiTcliMiidiH on tin
in rkel t art tin I linlctMla
coal. Oi.ll aud lie convinced.
rcdnrr 1 1 . f h pi r w. co in e to t he Silver Monument mine Independent Assay GLiwhich has been sunk to a depth ol 400 feet, in bornite ores
O.W.Rnclitiart.C.M.
friril.r,
Amil 'r Orn lil
.FII Alllll iii4
Carry Largest stock oi Goods in Sierra
Cowm
XV bif trom P.r.t H Is. ami Oir Pri. D.fy OomtiHon
ILAKE VALLEanrt HII LSBORO
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St, Louis Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St, Paul,
And All Northern and Eastern Points.
o
Tarojh Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
0- -
Elegant Pullman P.ila:e Sleepers on all through trains.
Daily tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
Chiciv'o. Tourist Sleeping Cars semi-weekl- y to St. Paul
ani ifinneapolis,and once each week to St, Louis and Boston.
All trains not having dining cars stop for meals at the
limous Santa Fe Route Harvey He ses. Full information
cheerfully furnished upon application tc
F. B. HOUGHTON fim Aent, El Paso Texas.
W tl. BROWNE. T. F. & P. A. El !'. Tei
Irxioi-tOLXiL- t Gateways 4
THROUGH FAST FREIGHT
iiiiii!U.ii niiMij.iH.
aim iiKimi umm &AragoBi &Alert
IIM.IliOHO. N M
BtlliuB (Turk i ty''r.
(im.- mill LabtnUnjt
Cor. Sia Fmncl.c Awmm I
Chihuahua lit.
El PASO, TEXAS
TOM K02E2
AiifrK : llermoeu, N. M.
lUnge Near Hermoea, N, M.
rich in silver, with a little gold.
group of claims are now being worked on Mineral Creek
near the town of Chloride, and a small stamp m ill operating
Two other claims of this district aiewoith nu ntinnmg the
Readjusterand Nordhausen, boil, conlaii.it . g ( d ore.
In the Grafton mining district, next on tit Black Range
!s the famous Ivanhot: gold mine. Developn tnt woik con
the vein, the first-clas- s ore ofsists of a 250 foot tunnel on
this property yields 1702s. gold per ton.
The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emporia clain , i j on which
750 feet of work has been done in ore. Ship, tut returns
of Emporia ore show 13 01. gold per ton
The next place along this vein which has been prospected
sufficiently to warrant an estimation of alit is at Camp
Kingsbury, three miles north of the J n poria n.ir.e, al whH.
camp is located the Great Republic grtip of nines. Ore
....... ., . .,noa u. e. ..t.tworth 1 per pounu in (juiu t.....
and general shipments from the whoh git up I avt jaiti Land
somely.
o -
A woid now to lnvost.irH 01 th.iH- - f.icc.iin; ill. .ftv.
inrticii-o- t to warraot thn iiuiiiiiK O' "f tn v. I n fii n mmh
Lie assurance of J if inp nn c frfol r( Uv n m,e 1 1 Ht nH m tl
money, placed. Tbe difffifnl n.iiii .f tii 1 1 I frit 11 (itt')ffbeen devftloprd to that extent BrloUnvf tidqu.nni n 11 I 1"
mate great val ue.
Thf i an nhnnrianri ft nkH i I v-- r , re awiii'int' tlif oiriintr
nf thoBO who have the rriMia to liriny it lo th nurf icp. l IH hImh (run
iliat many of tliBP rnmpH arf from ti-r- s nf rulnci um, hikI
I t f ri tl nnvaiy f linvi i n fn'tnunf Ivt'i 1'itm tlmlimlf orf oar when they art nim l .
Com to Siirra Ct.nniy, tnl cirrn with rrnn.fy, Undtr t""- - cir
ryt
u J
NOHCK Ul' J'OPJ'KIIUlii:.
J'o tin l"tiia 'I'liotTHHon Habile
Ita Hi'ira. Ext-ctitor- a and
Aduiiniai Tutor.
Yon hi In r. lv imtill""! Iy Mm innli'r-dit-niM- l,
SV (). ifw.ilN, Mint durinu Mm
yuir A. ! 1111 one hiinilrnd IdIIiiimitltKI (XI) ha i xiiiln'l in Iftl'ot ami
liiinvi'iiinlx n hihI iikhi tlitt King
Mine Hn.l Minlnn Claim, aitinilo, lylnit
Hnil IwinK in Mm HminlilH Mminu liia-trii-
ill NmriH Cinnily, iViril"y of New
Mi'XIio, 1.0 in it ire i'f tli lorntioii of
wtiifli im on iai- - 1M. U"ok l"',of
Mil iiiK I.K'iilionH. in Mih oltlrii of l de
... . i f , ,m i fn.......1 ,r........1. 1, l.t h.. I.
of rmiI Hinriil Connlv, ill - il'l
of Ni'W Mnxn-o- , ami to hii li lor a fulli-- r
ami morn pin liriilur i. Option of Hiiiil
Knij vlinn i Minintf t'liiim
N horn in,. le. A nl yoii htm further
nolil'el tliat exneinlitiin wme
male in unler ( h III mii'l tnine ami
ininit u cliiiiii iniler roviHlunB of
St lit in '2:t.'4 of til" Itevneil Klutille of
the 1'nit.e'l St.iiee f' r the jeiir
iHTumlier .'i I hi . A I. lHtMI.ei.il tlmt if
within iinivty ('M)i il MHHfn-- r the expira-Co-
"f the piihliiMtmn of thin not ire y.ni
fail In cintrlhilt.i or piv t'. Mm un.ler-HKtiri- l
your pr' p rtion of i I nxH-inl- i
lined iih co owner or in aaiil
mine lunl in. niiivr el .im, y .iir inier.-e- i in
the wane will lieeome th iT"Tiy of
thtf utiileiHiif ne.l, ilinh-- r "mil H etion
nf Nuiil heviheil Sllut B
W (i IlKAI.H.
Tierr I'.Urna, N. .1 uilOih, !hK),
(l ift I'u'.ili. iii.i- -n KVhnmry i t lMlil.J
(7)jvi wo
All Ineieuae ltninileil eatnn n rut
i ft
ANI) PASSENliEIl SERVICE
'Pm direct thr.Tigii linn frm Ariz -- na and New Mhku) in it points
in lh north, eat and flfrjtht Low hIi itode. Perfect pHS-j-nu- pr
.fe. Tlirnuiz'i car N f iv v.-m Lttet itlrn PullmnnJl rtet ,!s"p-- r. Iltndom i c.i ,ir .psih S';ifre Hofed,
taM eiff'irt. ftmMil. F.r prticu'a art-Ir-
' K p i)u;YS!Hf;E. ft. w.'r rPTiP,
S V. F. A i A., Ei Texnv I T.F.4I'. A..M l'io,1.i-'- .
r. r, Tt" wr.R.
Mil UKi Near 1 1 i h! m to. '
Jo II rijili lii ai..l "iiie.
All Inrreafe trnde(t - - - i V l ight
tliiuli and 02 ' ri
r Muik-- : f'r p ami tw aim riybi
llllilel nil . ft.
a oai'6ca reh and profital'lf field awaiU you.
io---' W. U. HUCULK,
KOTARY FLPLIC.
AUMIMSTRA'lOll'S NOTICE
To Whoia it My Concern :
Notice is hereby given that on
Tuehday, January 2. VMM, the
ijinieri-Hjiie- wn appoiiitcU by the
Honorable i'robate Court of hjeira
County, N. M ., administrator of
lh ehtate of Fonter Caiu, deceaced.
All parties indebted to this estate
hereby required to settle eucbare
. . . . i . n
At ha pupgeau and we may be
atill further benefitted - Detuirg
llefol!i;ht.
MI'CII ADO AliOUT NOTII-JN- G.
f rom lleailliKht,
lei Mondav K r, T.urdick waa
Biven a prelitilinarv hearing before
U H- Court corn rniaei. mar, U Y,
Ji ( w Slexcn,Hillsbom,
j iiolotitt ilneHH wtio me, auu ou
parties having claims ngamr--l tnia
estate are required to preaent the
Hiiine to mo for pnjrnent, in the
manner and within the time pre-perib-
by law.
Jons M. Cain,
. Admiriiairator.
KiriffHtnn, M.. Jan. 10. VMi).
For tbe purpose of closing oat our ttore by the first day
of Match, 1900. we place our entire Hock or mercbandin?
on the market at actual v. bolesale cost Oar gooda bav
beer, purchased directly from the leadiDg factories of th
country, nud wo ar thus enabled to
ftl'LEd AJJP JtKUri.ATIONH
(ioverring Vt-- of Timber on
Public iiiiiral Land.
Df pftrtmei.t of the Interior,
Omicral Kind OHi.-e- ,
(Waaiun,;un, 1). 0 , Jan. IS, I'JiM) )
Dy virtue nf Mie power veated in
III rWieury .l !'! lntri..r l.v
tk firot eeciinn i f the act of June
j5, l7fc. rutitkn "An id authoru
ing tha ciiifiia of Colorado,
Navada and Hi" terriCri-- a to fell
anJ remove timber on the public
clornaiu for ruining and doruei.tie
pnrpoaei," the following rule and
irRuUifonf are hereby preacribPil :
J. The-ac-t appliea to Mn nlntea
i, Colorado, Nevada, Molilalia.
Idaho, Wyoming, North lrtkoi,
tfoutli Dakota and lnJ the
rritoMen ' ?'
Ari.im, aud an oilier miifl di
ti of Mie United Hi ilea
2. Tic land from which timber
ntay lie felled or removed under the
j.rnvitdoM of tbta net, must be
knov.n to ba i f a eiru tly mineral
chftiM'tor and "not anhj "t to entry
under exiating lawa of the United
Btatea, except fn'mineral Pitt ry
I'arliea who tak timhi - from Mie
public landa under mourned ty
of thin act muat stand pre-pare- d
"
lo hliow tint their acta are
within the preeerihed ttnuu of the
law granting audi privilege, the
burden being , on uh parlies of
i.rnvinrr bv a nretionderallCt "f
IIILLSnOKO, N. M.
McKeya in thia city.
Mr. Hurdick wna arreeted at tba
inatarioe of Mrlin MuUibU, froni
tba upper (lila. who nan ernploya
of tli" U. H. Government a warden
of the forest 'eeervea. on the
charge of wilfully nnd rareleaHlv
aettinji on fue the fnr-- et ovpt
which Mr Marl.n Mu'linll preaidea-
1 here were rbaryea nf iwoeepa'
rme acla of thia kind, on the part
of Mr. lbirdick, and when court
v,ae called, Mr Martin appeared
accompanied by two wilneeeea,
from the Hapelln rind (iiln country.
On of thei wifncHeea knpw a
Utile, in very ItlO ' nbt Mie
flrt churl? All he outd tcaiify
to whn that 'lie c iiii- - upon Mr.
Bimliek in a bme fhico on f road
frurn tne Hnpeilo to tbf f I "'"I
found liim winking like r troj--
attem:ilinu' to eliii;uib a f"" Mril
niH beyond control, and lluit he
(the wllneea) aasidtcd for h f' w
moinenta in the p.-o- work, nnd
No. G77.
AI'TLICATION FOR A
I' A it: NT.
V. K. Iind Oflicp, In Ciucca,
Nov Mexico, January 8. I'M).
.)'('i: !,H IIKKI'IiV lilVKN thatThorium Miilmr, wlioce Innt Olliie
it liliei-- in Ai.ilri-'Aii- , in Siena ('utility
0ew .Mexico, h.tx lh!a iliiv (Uel h'm
iii.i.lniit on for a 1'i.t' i t for Hie ' IIOI.-IH'.iihi,- "
n.l IKHt Ai r, WAI.I OLK"
Pliiecr Miriii'C Cliiroi. bcaHeg
ni'n;iteil in the Ani'iniH Mir.ii'ff J --
trii-i . Com iv of Men a, 'an I T. n iloi y of
save you money
TOMUNSON'S
NKX T TO I'OST OJ I U K,
IlIKKBKOKO.
Fine line of Pqnora and cignre('ill In arul eee me.
jNew Mexico, in Toivhip flfleii (l.");j
c vsn
even to the extent of the jobber'a profit. Duricg tba en-
tire conrwof our commercial railing in tblB fection Wj
have fully demonetrated our bm-ine- ' to 'p
our motto : "Honeaty i. the Beat Policy W bav
the beat valuta for theirhIwhvh aimed to give our pUrora
welcome to our Ftore,them pleaaantmor.ev. to accord a
and eatipfv Miem in allto pleaaeand have apared rrn paina
irariB-ctioti- a. T heee facia explain the aecret of our Btio
cpsb- -8 MiccefcB which today prompt., eucourBges ao4
impels ub U
IIimI because .Mr Hurdicu
rir..rIf p a a v n.fT..r to I:uv bin) a new
ahoen. he inl on hii b ra ai
Solllh, Itulip- - SIX I'll We:-!- , of I t:C I'i 1IICI- -
pti I McriiliHii P r New Me. vice, auid n in- -
il.J ( ' l t J ln'ing tlt'HCI il nil ild follortf.
to w ii :
the "IIOI.ISI'OOK" heii K the Font!
I'.uii iinii"er ) of the S. ulh-W.a- t
iiiiiit.'r C4f ' ( i be S..utli-- eri quarier
(',), ami Hi.- S "iith Wi'M ()in r ei ('.,') ol
Hi.- Sniiih-K.iHt- iii lit. r ("ij) of H.e Soiitli-W'c-- I
(ll irtt r ! t:, ) of Seelir.n thirty (.'iO).
Tewr.hhi. (if . en (111) ctitji I'aiit-- nix
(C) Wi st, of t!n I'm i ifiil Mcii'iiiin for
New M. xco.i.n.i the "HOP At T'
heins,' tne Went Inilf ('jjof the
Souih Wit qiLirler ( ) of the Smith
Wi"t iintiter (',), of Section Unity ;.;0),
TnwiiHhii lififfii f I'i) Simth. Ki'ie aix
(ti; We-- t, nf ihe Princiiil Mei iil itn lor
New Mexico. Contiiinii X 10 acrca.
'I'ii'.i I ).'ut.ioiiH of i iii! inniii k elmiea
hi- - i'1'i'fir. lt d ill the Pi ootiici V (lice ol
Sieiiii I 'inn I v , New Mi-- ii o, in I'.onk A
ol Minon; l."cuttot., on nin'f liSIl lied
ti'to, mi. I the iiiK-ii- i!. d ioOioiiM in
I '.., ! I'', of MiciiiK Location", on jacafi
aiel .Mil.
Anv nnd nil Jieianria f'uimin',' inlvr-'el-
nnv ' i 1. nf Hiii'l ininiinj t'laiti a or
nii.f.ioi n on ml thereof n i to
lile their loiveiH-- chiiiua w th the lt.'iiii
l. r of V e L'niteil Stat, a I ntel Ollh e lit
I. ih 'nni'u, in llie t'otility ol Iona Ana,
Ni ' iMe tien, ilntti .f tin' eix I y thiVH'
lid iod of I i iilion hi n of. i r the v ill
AND DFAI.tr. IN GENERAL
MtHLHANLISE,
HILKHIOIIO.
hew Mexico,
INK Kit,AI.OVS I'll
C III' MAM)ASSAVI-.-
Nee'k a broader fieltl1ST,
HIKI.N.KWiO, N W.
we h.irieil l.y viilue ol Ihe pro l.ii' iik
oi t he Sn.I ntc.
LMII. S'H.H.NAC,
io';:isler.
The other witneaa liadtheood
aenae to tlve cot been iheie at all,
i.ikI jual whv h w.im brought here
in i he Ciie hue never been divulged.
IH fcimiilv aiiid Mint he knew iioth-- i
rt t of Mie rl'.iirgeH, and was ex
eueed.
Nr. Mullmll then idTred liim-aelfri- a
evidi nca nnd all he could
tell wiih what eonie one rice hud
told him, moKlly by Mr Hurdirk
himaelf. All of wbicli wna denied
in toto by Mr. IKinlicS.
t)n the Raoond charge, all of the
evidence pioduceij by the eut rgel.i:
V. U. I'fliciat would indicate thut a
party miniating of binipelf arid
wife and a Mr. Campbell, were
jtiPt aa likely to have eel fire to I he
Uurdick. Thegraea na wa Mr.
pp.il burned over in thia inatance
meriPiired j..ai 3J feet by 7 feet aa
pworn to by Mr. Uurdick, who
took the precimiion meeeure it.
It la needleaa to add that Mr.
llunlick was not bound over for
any further appearance at court
iu thifce chkb We would adviae
Mr. Mulball, if in the future he can
mitke no el router caa.-- a than thia
one, to let the appropriationa that
me made for iba proHecuiioii of
f..reat deMlroyria. reveit bark lo
the treaeury, and peihnpa Secre
tary Gage emi "e it boletering up
an in e hHiik iu the eaat'.'
forth? expacBionof our bri" '.nr." We are thankful to
for their teat favoia and ear- -,(,ur nnnieroua , tro,.e many
etl v eol.c.t their future patronage. W e ehalC B.nke It
to their special advantage to reap the great btiit&t of thia,
grand opportunity.
IT lh HKUI I'.V ol.' )l" h 1 ni the
foie'im.' Notice ol A .nl;. lit ion for I'.i I en I
pnlili hill for tin- - pf iio lof mly (fO)
iIhvm (ten v naee. tire weeks,, in the
Surim Col MY Auvot .MK.a tic wspn per
puhliihe.l al llillrihomiiiill, Sierra County,
New Mexico,
l'.MIL yol.KiNAt',
IU';!ii-fer- .
FPAfJCieCO M.
DOJOROUEZ.
Vnsny eiiiee al Lnidinw building
v, -- ft of Coin t 1 ioun.
jSvnci: OF 1 OlitKUl ltE.
To J. Moriia Voting, Ili 11-i- ra,
F.X-cut- and Adm iriinl ratoi'H
Yi u nr" hin bv rniilinl Hint 'I"
llliliiili. il, .John M J b. w in . Iiiiri
(t ill tiitJT the ':'l' Sfi ivi'inli'l (in,,
hurilnd i.olho-- (fl'iil I'd, in mul
ini I'l.veniflil, arut "l..i in "he ' enr !S!H
l,ns " c loon ivl ,i!hI1i;im
( f I IX) () in Iu or mul iii!.iMVi'inriitrf, en
Hinl uijoatl.i' i ii i ; .Mine iohI
Minii g t 'lli in . ::!il .1.'. h il' 'I'i'l ' '''')'
iii the I .iii4 Aiiiin.H .l.ii. I i u . in
Sierra (.'onnly, 'I'l ii'l ry i f N
lliei.rikon.il i'oti-- o of h e.ji;on ..t vl i
re. nr'li'il in I'o' U A. I 'lit '. :'"
tiliiemli 1 lni'ioi "i n. win ii wl.i'll i
leennleil in B'i'U ''. foe- - I'!"
nivl fl. nf Mii'inn I m li'iiMi ' Jn
Hie oflh'e of Ihe I rol nf Ii i' itml
of n.nd r ('oiu ty,
in H;iid Ten in ry ol Nciv nut In
hirli for a (i.lii-- i hi .1 in- re
ih'KiTil'tinn of M.ii.i A'oiiel on Kii pNi--
mil fiimii't; i in in ieien i i" i" i
iinele. A M'l you mi' fur I it i n il. ti.
Kit ii evi lulllilii h '!' n ml in Wil.'t t
lu l l iJ t n, iee lied mi.'ii a ehoii " r
the piov.ai rs of !" ln ' !'' 'f ''evi; I Matnh a ..( I lie I'i pe i .!:.''; for
he V.'.o en. i: y. P. , . n.! I ,'M. -.l
the e.ir ernhiiii I'e.-ei- i -- I I. I "'. " '
llml if within if '') iti'Mi i'i"! H e
NC.j:, I'ALUMAft CUKKK.
Prices are cut in twain
I I
tvidi una thatlha lud from which
the timber i liik"ii in "mini'ial"
within tha meaning of Mia ant.
.'!. The- privilege erinted are to
CdlU'Mie of ila Uidte'l-iatep- , mid
other peraoiic, boua fide iialilenla
of lUSliilep, Vriiloti a nnd . ihi--r
minerl (liMrictH, providml fir iu
tha aclti.
4, The uift f r tnnbtf
MiHj ftllfd or removed ra Ijn)
lied t)y tba wnnlinK of Ilia art to
"uild'mg, mining or olhcr d.un-li- o
purpura."
5. No tioihrr iw permitted to I n
felled or riniiivi ii for put pom a of
aU or truffji', or to uii.iufiuture
tlia aaiua into lumber or other tim-
ber prodticl aa an artirla of ruer
rhaudiae, or for any other uhp
whaUoaver, excapi na drflned in
paction 4 of thea rulia and regtiU
tit'tiB.
G ' No tii'iht r cut or removed
under tba proWMnna of thia hc(
tuy Irauppoiied out of the eiit
nr Inrritory whera procured
7 No timber It periuiitHil to be
n d for ainrtltiiiK purposes, aioelt
iliR being a Nepmitia mul dihtinct
indn.itry from Mini of tuuiiK
H. No jjrow iin Itt i h of uriy kind
b'.ti-o-
'er letit Minn t inlit iinhee
)u oUiui'ter are permuted to be cut.
J (VraoiiM fitting or rem iviuj.'
tin t). r under llie provision ( thia
i ft iDUkt ulilue all of mcli liee cut
tbiit rau Im profitiibly lined, and
UtMt (liniioee of Mia topa.bruuh and
i t 11 refuwe iu nich it iumr an to
jirvvent the nweJ of fou-a- Crea.
'
') Tliene i ulea and regulations
i.U'1 tuka efT.H-- t IVb I5ib, 19iMJ,
mid all ciiatiug rule and reguU
tioioi baretoforo prcacribed under
id act by thin depmtiueut are
hef leaoirided.
W. A 5Jirbardg,
Ae'iiig ('oiiitnibi.i()ijr
Approved J mi. S, 1U(X).
U. A Hiichci ck,
fjecreury.
tt03HN"IANH' )KA OF
WICKLDSKSS
When Huatouinria brenk nil
vtitn deaira for fleh pot they
Ma them to an Iulmn reptmirmit
hp tha atrnilitet couraa to F'u.vct;
wberepp, new-hrsr- lmt in hrnil
ly mora virliiona on the euifnce
where bid temili'-r- arid bad t"
tmcro are the rn,y iiivtii'ntinini of
fhi (U'irala to lie peell. Ma'tlxret
Allft'on In tfae Fbrury Ladiee'(lot. Jont rod.
On Tburedny Ut Itili ir I Hn
ion reeeived ihe welei.nie n-- w
that tbil Cutnm Hmirr at I." l'u
!ou,hl wool 1 h opi-liet- l tl mice fur
oaltla, with fltterinK priepecti of
it being luide a reguUr Nr t of en
try a of yore 1'iut inuclj rredii
:nunt b Kiven our H"!ile ti)
Cj.isreen, Ilou I'eiro l'eret, ho
baa never hut aiRht o our waule
0 I baa kept eteadily at thia matter
with tlia tvillowiug rrul(a. Mow
11 jur i uMi a.i iifr i'ura
l'o:t Ollice Aildna: J.hb J nloiXaH,
N. M
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It wa pay day a the Albcmiirle
and there wa a great deal of drink,
inn A man nunied IbyW of Al
baqnenjue got into fluht with a
laborer known aa "J-IT- " Tbe
latter drew a revolver and ilia
tharped it four lime at lbyle,
who waa fal1y injured, 'a ''""et
entering hi abdomen. "Jell
aouuht aafeiy n flight and hue not
yet bten cauubt
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by her faintly phya'clan, but grew
worea. He told her aha v.aa a
houeleea victim nf coneuiiiptiou
and that no medicine could cure
her. Her drnyiiiet eutfn"ted Lr.
Ktng'a New lircovery for Con
Munition; nhe U'Uitbt a bollle and
in her delight toljnit Ueraelf dene
(ii.fi li. Ul tiret doee. She coiitin
ued iia uae and after takilitf an
h..tlle. found hernelf aouiid and
well' liow iloee her on hotieework,
and'ia aaell aa ehe ever waa.
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